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TO: 
FROM: 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
January 10, 1991 
#528 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND PROPONENT 
(91006) 
CAREN DANIELS-MEADE 
Chief, Elections Division 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b), you are hereby notified that the total number 
of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has 
failed. 
TITLE: TAX AND SPENDING LIMITS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: August 7, 1990 
PROPONENT: Mark F. Buckley 
CDM/bl/cb 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
August 7, 1990 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
#528 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENT (90163) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and Summary 
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
TAX AND SPENDING LIMITS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ......................................... 595,485 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
Tuesday. 08/07/90 
signatures ................................................ Tuesday. 08/07/90 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each 
county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday. 01/04/91 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a) 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ....................................... Friday. 01/11/91 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 01/04/91, the county has five 
working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the 
petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number of 
signatures filed with all county clerks meets the minimum 
number of required signatures, and notifies the counties 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine 
the number of qualified voters who signed the petition on a 
date other than 01/11/91, the last day is no later than the 
fifteenth day after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 655,033 or less than 
565,711, then the Secretary of State certifies the petition 
has qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the 
Signature count is between 565,711 and 655,033 inclusive, 
then the Secretary of State notifies the counties using the 
random sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures 
Sunday. 01/20/91 ** 
Monday. 02/11/91 
...................................................... Thursday. 02121/91 ** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to transmit 
certificate with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine 
the number of qualified voters who have signed the petition 
on a date other than 02/11/91, the last day is no later than 
the thirtieth working day after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
Thursday. 04/04/91 
Monday. 04/08/91 
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Mark F. Buckley 
6320 Butterfield Road 
Placerville, CA 95667 
(916) 622-3471 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on Initiative 
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This means 
that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime under 
California law. Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 
825,177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. caI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition 
for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This 
copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 
1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the initiative 
which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in 
referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than the 
proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons filing the 
petition. 
(t) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for 
elections official use. 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
Sincerely, 
{iiL~ &1d~-'rt}d~.~' 
CAREN DANIELS-MEADE 
Chief, Elections Division 
JOHN K. VAN DE ](AMP 
Attorney General 
August 7, 1990 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Initiative Title and Summary 
Subject: TAX AND SPENDING LIMITS. 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET. SUITE 511 
P. o. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 324-5464 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Our File No. SA 90 RF 0016 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 
proponent is as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
') '-, ···1 ~~~~ 
Initiative Coordinator 
MW:ckm 
Enclosures 
JOHN K. VAN DE [(AMP 
Attorney General 
August 7, 1990 
Mark F. Buckley 
6320 Butterfield Rd. 
Placerville, CA 95667 
Dear Mr. Buckley: 
Initiative Title and Summary 
Subject: TAX AND SPENDING LIMITS. 
Slale of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
p. o. BOX 94425S 
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550 
(916) 44S-9SSS 
(916) 324-5464 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Our File No. SA 90 RF 0016 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and summary of the 
chief purposes and points of the above-identified proposed initiative. A copy of our 
letter to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, 
our declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was considered is 
attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the circulating and filing 
schedule for your proposal that will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for 
our review or approval, but to supplement our file in this matter. 
Very tr'lly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Att orney General 
'liL 1{J~~ MAR~COMB 
Initiative Coordinator 
MW:ckm 
Enclosures 
Date: August 7, 1990 
File No.: SA 90 RF 0016 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of 
the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
TAX AND SPENDING LIMITS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Increases homeowners' property tax exemption to 40% of full value, $150,000 
maximum; 55% of assessed value and $200,000 maximum for seniors. Maximum 
annual increase: 5%. Increases ad valorem real property tax limitation to 1.30% of 
full cash value. Assessed value redefined, determined by formula utilizing current 
housing costs; increases limited to 40% for five years following enactment. Authorizes 
local government special taxes (except real property sales and transaction taxes) 
approved by 55% vote. Adjusts government appropriations limit by higher of changes 
in median new home cost and population or cost of living and population. Summary 
of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and 
local governments: Fiscal impact uncertain because effect depends on California real 
property's actual market value and rates of appreciation that cannot be forecast. If 
Legislature fully implements measure's increase in maximum property tax rate limitation 
of 1.30 percent, measure could increase local property tax revenues by several billion 
dollars statewide. Effect within single county could vary significantly from statewide 
effect. Impact on state General Fund could range from loss of $1 billion to increase of 
several hundred million dollars. Measure may substantially increase spending 
authorized under state and local appropriations limits. 
The Honorable Attorney General John Van de Kamp 
Office of the Attorney General 
State of California 
1515 KStreet, Suite 511 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: Mary Whitcomb 
Dear Ms. Whitcomb: 
SA qo ((r:-o () I (p 
k~clnA-~ f- -:/:£ I 
6/4190 
x.CEI \I £ ~ JUN 041990 D 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Enclosed please find a copy of the revised version of the proposed initiative 
constitutional amendment which I previously submitted to your office for title and 
summary. 
I realize that the changes are substantive and will require additional time for 
fiscal analysis. In order to ease identification of the changes they are: 
In Subdivision k article 3 of section XIII of the constitution---
"assessed" has been changed to "full" in the first sentence 
the words "each year" have been added to the end of the last sentence 
of (k) (1) 2nd paragraph and to the end of the last sentence in k (2) 
2nd paragraph end of the sentence 
In Section 1 of article XnIA the new paragraph C has been deleted 
In Section 1 of article XIIIA the amendments to a rate of 1.25% have been 
changed to 1.30%. 
Amendments to Section 4 of Article XInA have been changed merging 
what previously was two paragraphs into a single paragraph. 
If I can be of any help do not hesitate to call me. Please address any 
correspondence to me at 6320 Butterfield Rd Placerville. Ca 95667. My phone is 
916-622-34 71. 
~inCerelY'~ £~y ~if.Bl ey 7 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DffiECTLYTO THE VOTERS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and 
summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared by the Attorney General. 
This title and summary must also be printed across the top of each page of the 
petition whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
"THE HOMEOWNERS' INITIATIVE" 
SECTIONl TITLE 
This act shall be known as "The Homeowners' Initiative" 
SECTION 2 FINDINGS AND DECLARATIONS 
The people of the State of California find and declare: 
(a) Under the current property tax structure homeowners bear an 
inequitable share of local property taxes. 
(b) Similar properties bear vastly different tax burdens as the result of a 
convoluted property tax structure. This same property tax system is in danger on 
being overturned by the federal courts. 
(c) Public policy should encourage home ownership. 
(d) Local governments are unable to provide the infrastructure necessary to 
maintain the current quality of life, as the result of limitations which do not reflect 
the actual increases in costs to local governments. 
(e) This measure is adopted to achieve the following purposes: 
(1 )To promote fairness in taxation. 
(2)To encourage Home ownership. 
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(3) To encourage seniors to remain in California upon retirement. 
(4) To insure adequate revenue to finance essential services provided 
by local government. 
(5) To place a limitation upon spending that is realistic and reflects 
the actual increases in cost to local government caused by inflation. 
SECTION 3 TAX REDUCTION FOR HOMEOWNERS 
Subdivision (k) of Section 3 of Article XIII of the Constitution is amended to 
read: 
(k) 
ill $7,000 of the fttH V'alue E2m percent (40%) Qf1h.e full value of a dwelling, 
as defined by the Legislature, when occupied by an owner as his principal residence, 
unless the dwelling is receiving another real property exemption. The Legislature 
may incI ease this exemption and may deny it this exemption if the owner received 
State or local aid to pay taxes either in whole or in part, and either directly or 
indirectly, on the dwelling. 
No incI ease in ~ exemption above the amount of $7,000 shaH be effectiqe 
for any ttsea± year unless the legisiatul e increase the rate of State ~ itt ~ amount 
sufficient to pI 0" ide the sub v entions I equit ed by Section 2& 
The maximum value.o.ffue homeowners' property Y!x. exemption in lim. 
shall ~~ hundred fifu thousand dollars. Em:~ years after l.OOl~ maximum 
homeowners' property 1aK exemption Yal..u.e. M.all ~ increased bx fi percent ru!C.h XeaL. 
HtheThe Legislature.m..ay incIeases the homeowners' pIopeIty tax 
exemption it shall pIovide increase in: ~ benefits to qualified renters, as defined by 
law, comparable.tQ twenty-five percent (25%) of the average increase in the benefit to 
homeowners, as calculated by the legislature . 
.cID Fifty-five percent!lf1h.e assessed ~!lf 11 dwellin¥. as. defined by 1h.e 
Legislature. when occupied by an owner. ~ fifty five m: older. M his principal 
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residence. unless 1M dwellin~ i.e. receivin~ another rW property exemption. The 
Le~islature mu.dmu ~ exemption iftM owner received Stm&Q.t~&.d.m:ruu': 
~ either in whol e m: in ~ and either directly Q.t indirect1y . .Q!l the dwellin~. 
This exemption ~ in w mw homeowners' property 1M exemption. 
The maximum ~.Q[fu senior homeowners' property 1M exemption in 
l@ffillil~D£Qhundred thousand dollars. For fiscal ~.aftru:~fumaximum 
senior homeowners' property tax exemption value shall be increased by 5 percent 
each~ 
The Legislature !lli!Y increase the. benefits to qualified senior renters. M 
defined ~ ~ comparable m.fifty percent (50%) Qf 1h.e ayera2'e increase in the. benefit 
j;Q senior homeowners, as. !;alculated by the leftislature. 
SEC. 25 of Article XIII of the Constitution is repealed. 
SECTION 4 ESTABLISHMENT OF FAIR TAX ASSESSMENTS 
Section 1 of Article XIIIA of the Constitution is amended to read: 
SEC. ll\faximum ad valorem tax on real property. (a) The maximum 
amount of any ad valorem tax on real property shall not exceed one .and thirty 
hundredths percent ~ of the full cash value of such property. The one.and 
thirty hundredths percent &%1 (1.30%) tax to be collected by the counties and 
apportioned according to law to the districts within the counties. 
(b) The limitation provided for in subdivision (a) shall not apply to ad 
valorem taxes or special assessments to pay the interest and redemption charges on 
(1) any indebtedness approved by the voters prior to July 1 ,l998~, or (2) any bond 
indebtedness for the acquisition or improvement of real property approved on or after 
July 1, 1990 bytwo-thiIds illty-five percent (55%) of the votes cast by the voters voting 
on the proposition. 
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Section 4 of Article XInA of the Constitution is amended to read: 
Sec. 4. Imposition of special taxes. Cities, Counties and special districts, by 
a two=thiIds vote of the qnalified electoIs Fifty-five percent~m~~~by 
the voters vQtin~ ofin such district, may impose special taxes on such district, except 
a-d: v alol em ~ Ott real pI opel t, O'I" a transaction tax or sales tax on the sale of real 
property within such City, County or special district. 
SECTION 5 
YEAR 
LIMITATION OF VALUE INCREASES TO FIVE PERCENT A 
Sec. 2. of Article XIlIA of the Constitution is repealed. 
Section 2.5 of Article XIIIA of the Constitution is added as follows: 
Sec 2.5 Valuation ofreaI property. (a) The assessed value shall be 
determined by multiplying the market value of the property by the assessed value 
index for the county in which the property is located. In no case shall the assessed 
value exceed the market value. 
(b) The State Board of Equalization shall determine an assessed value index 
for each of the counties. The assessed value index shall be calculated by dividing the 
California base index by the county housing cost index for each county. 
(c) The California base index for 1988 shall be one hundred percent (100%). 
For each year after 1988, the California base index shall be determined by 
multiplying the prior year's California base index by one hundred five percent 
(105%). 
Cd) The State Board of Equalization shall calculate a county housing cost 
index for each of the counties. For each year after 1988 the county housing cost index 
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for each county shall be determined by dividing that year's median cost of new homes 
in the county by the 1988 median cost of new homes in the county. 
(e) For five fiscal years following enactment of this section, the maximum 
amount which a property's assessed value may increase is Forty percent (40%). For 
purposes of this paragraph, the forty percent limitation on increases in value does 
not include increases in value resulting from new construction. 
(0 This section shall apply to all property entered on the local assessment 
roll, whether state or locally assessed property. 
SECTION 6 DEFINITION OF A TAX 
Section 3.5 of article XIIIA of the Constitution is added as follows: 
Section 3.5 Definition of a Tax. A fee is any charge by the State,Cities, 
Counties, special districts, or governmental agency for which a direct and 
measurable benefit is received by the party paying the fee. To qualify as a fee, the 
benefit must increase as the fee increases, the party paying the fee must have the 
choice of refusing the benefit and avoiding the fee, and the fee cannot be for more 
than the approximate cost of providing the benefit. Any charge by the State, Cities, 
Counties, and special districts which does not qualify as a fee is a tax and subject to 
the provisions of Section 4 of Article XlII A of the Constitution. This definition is to be 
construed as defining any charge which cannot be clearly shown to be a fee, as a tax. 
SECTION 7 SETTINGA FAm LIMITATION ON THE GROWTH OF 
GOVERNMENT SPENDING 
Sec. 1 of Article XIII B of the Constitution is amended to read: 
Sec.1 Total annual appropriations; limitation The total annual 
appropriations subject to limitation of the state and of each local government shall 
not exceed the appropriations limit of such entity of the government for the prior year 
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adjusted for 1he higher of changes in the median m§..t mnew homes.a.rul population 
or cost of living and population except as otherwise provided in this Article. This 
limitation shall ~ calculated applyin~ ~ adjustments mthis section tQ W 1.frlB 
fiscal ~ and ~ fiscal ~ thereafter. 
SECTIONS EFFECTIVE DATE 
This measure shall become effective for the tax year beginning on July 1 of 
the first calender year following the passage of this measure. 
SECTION 9. PROVISIONS SEVERABLE 
If any section, part, clause, or phrase hereof is for any reason held to be 
invalid or unconstitutional, the remaining sections shall not be affected but will 
remain in full force and effect. 
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DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of the within matter; 
my place of employment and business address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of the attached 
letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to 
the proponents named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing 
said envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with 
postage prepaid. There is delivery service by United States mail at each of the places 
so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing 
and each of the places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: August 7, 1990 
Subject: TAX AND SPENDING LIMITS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Our File No.: SA 90 RF 0016 
Name of Proponent and Address: 
Mark F. Buckley 
6320 Butterfield Rd. 
Placerville, CA 95667 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: August 7, 1990. 
C ~""Ll nL.. LfllC£~{ 
CHARLENE MCD EL 
Declarant 
Secretary of State March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street, Sacrame~to, CA 95814 
For Immediate Release 
August 8, 1990 
i (916) 445-6375 
~5;;-- Contact: Melissa Warren or ~ Shirley Washington 
TAX AND SPENDING LIMITS INITIATIVE ENTERS CIRCULATION REPORTS EU 
SACRAMENTO - California Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced 
today (Aug. 8) that she has. given the sponsor of an initiative measure relating 
to homeowner tax and spending limits approval to begin gathering signatures. 
Mark F. Buckley of Placerville, telephone (916) 622-3471, is sponsoring 
"Tax and Spending Limits," an initiative constitutional amendment needing 
595,485 signatures of registered voters in order to gain placement on the 1992 
June primary election ballot. The deadline for submission of signatures to 
county elections officials is Jan. 4, 1991. 
If approved, the tax and spending limits measure would require increases in 
homeowners' property tax exemption to 4096 of full value, $150,000 maximum; 5596 
of assessed value and $200,000 maximum for seniors. The maximum annual increase 
would be 596. The measure also increases ad valorem real property tax limita-
tions to 1.3096 of full cash value, redefines assessed value determined by a for-
mula utilizing current housing costs, and limits increases to 4096 for five years 
following enactment. It would authorize loc~ govern~ent special taxes approved 
by a 5596 vote. 
A copy of the circulation calendar and title and summary is attached. The 
full text of the measure can be obtained from the secretary of state's elections 
division, 1230 J St., Sacramento, CA 95814, (916) 445-0820. 
# # # 
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